
TOAST STUDIOS
Artist & maker studios for lease

4232 NE Killingsworth Street, Portland

Welcome to our newly constructed studios designed 
specifically for artists and makers!  Our mission is to create a 
vibrant space open to ideas, events, and creative use to foster 
collaborative ideas and artistic community.

Great location at 42nd & NE Killingsworth Street has easy 
walking/biking access to restaurants, public transportation (bus 
lines 72 & 75), bars, shops, cafes, and a ton of killer taco stands!  
Across the street from beautiful Fernhill Park.

All-inclusive rent includes electricity, heat, AC, water, garbage 
and recycling service, and high speed internet.

Amazing 15’ lofted ceilings, oversize operable windows, 
additional clerestory windows, and great light!

This fully insulated, eco-friendly building is warm and 
comfortable, with individually-controlled heat/AC units in each 
space.  

Lush rain garden with trees, plantings and landscaped outdoor 
spaces with benches for hanging out, enjoying an outdoor 
lunch, and throwing a frisbee.  

Views of Mt. Hood and St. Helens from some studios!

Individual studios sized from 150 - 700 ft2.  Bonus loft storage 
space in most studios.

All-inclusive rent starts at $425/month, minimum 12 month 
commitment.

NOTE: these are NOT live/work spaces.  You will have 24-hour 
keyed-entry access but you can not live here.

Some indoor show/display space is available.  Two small funky 
communal lounge areas.

Shared kitchenette and super-cute designer bathroom!

All studios are walk-ups located on the second floor with wide stairwell access that accommodates 
moving large/bulky items and supplies.  Sorry, no lift or wheelchair access.

Not zoned for high hazard work.  No open flames or kilns allowed.  No grow operations.

Preference is for artists, makers, and creatives.  Building owner and anchor tenant Toast (a maker business 
that just celebrated its 10th birthday!) occupies the first floor.  
Available in April 2022.

Call or email to arrange a viewing:
Matias Brecher, founder & lead designer, Toast Inc.
971-255-9543 
studios@toastmade.com
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